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Fountains of Youth
ALREADYPOPULARWITH THEYOUNGERSET,SPRAYPARKSAREGAININGMOREMATUREFANS,TOO-
THANKSTO LOWINSTALLATIONAND OPERATIONALCOSTS.BY MARVINBYNUM

TUNNEl OF FUN
Bay town, Texas'

five-year-old spray
park attracts

children's birthday
parties all

summer long.

50 ATHLETIC

I
n the several years leading up to its 2001 closure,
the outdoor pool at Baytown, Texas' Roseland
Park lost a lot of money. In fact, each day

Baytown Parks and Recreation continued to
operate the 52-year-old pool was another day
the department practically flushed money down
1;b e rl r,m;1.

"That pool was built in the late 1940s;' says parks
and recreation director ScottJohnson. "The attendance

was poor and it was going to take a zillion dollars to
renovate the pool. Nothing was working. We were
losing about a foot of water a day because all of the
pipes were rusted. We were pumping water right
into the ground:'

Faced with both limited funds and motivation to

renovatethe existingpool - "Ifwe fixedit,we'd still

have the same pool;' says Johnson - Baytown filled
the old shell and replaced it in 2002 with a -
$175,000 spray park The park's various railroad-
themed play features reference the city's heritage,
but also provide ample entertainment for youths of
all ages."It's nothing to see 50 to 60 kids out there
every single day;' Johnson says of the spray park,
which is open from April through October. "This
place is birthday party central:'

Moreover, the cost of operating the spray park -

which uses a computer-automated vortex pipe
system and has no standing water, thus eliminating
the need for lifeguards - ISa drop in the bucket
compared to that of the pool it replaced. "This thing
is a champ;' says Johnson. "I look at it and say,
'Why didn't I think of this a long time ago?' "
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M unicipalrecreationadministratorseverywhere- par-

f ticularly those in charge of outdated, poorly attendedoutdoorpools- are askingthemselvesthat samequestion.
Q The recent rise in popularity of spray parkS(or spray-

grounds, as they're sometimes called) has bee~eled by~ several factors, including tighter parks budgets and the

~ public's changing tastes. "People are looking for different
kinds of experiences, and therefore, you have water parks,

~ spraygrounds and lazy rivers. These things really attract
~ people;' says Jim McLelland, director of the Greater
~ ~ Huntington (WVa.)Park and Recreation District, which in
~ June replaced its 52-year-old Olympic Pool with a

~, '>- $450,000 sprayground. "The old swimming pool, which
':Q: ~'was just a place to sWim and dive, doesn't have the magic

~ 'Q:it had at one time?' -
~ ~ Nevertheless,decisionsconcerningthe statusof programs
t= that maybe displacedby a pool closurewill have to be

Purchasin de

t

Architects. ''Usually they're software-driven anyway, so

you can turn them into really visual features:'

These positivesnotwithstanding, rec professionals
shouldn't necessarily expect to get away with installing a

spray park on the cheap. True, tremendous savingscan be
realized if a spray park is master-planned or built as one

component of a larger outdoor aCj!!aticfacility,and its-pip'ing
;- tied mto the main system But in some locales,~
treatment reqwrements can raise the cost considerably.

"Like a lot of aquatic facilities,it's hard to speak about
spraygrounds on a national basis because codes vary so
much from jurisdiction to jurisdiction;' says Springs.
"What may be really cheap for one city in one state may
not be for another city in another state. Some jurisdictions
will require you to filter the water and basically treat the
sprayground like a pool:' For example, a recently passed
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. This thing is a champ. I look at it and say,

}.;~,~ 'Why ~idn't I think of this a long time ago?' ~
~~' <i:~ . '" . «~ ~bJilb
'~ properly addressed,,'Scot Hunsaker, presIdent of St Lows- "' law m N;ewYork reqUIresall spraygrounds to filter theIr P'IJ.VV ~!-s l)

~

" based aquatics consultancy Counsilman' Hunsaker,
,

water through UV systems. Says Springs, "Once you put ~IS eIA I ~
. recommends holding community forwns and other type,~.. sOmethirigthat high-enClinto a sprayground,all of a sudden . ~iJot1LiJ p.. ~J

of discussion groups:,,"Ifs very hard for communities that it isn't so cheap anymore:' ~fJ f)plJ~ haveofferedaquatiaiJrogrammingto just walkawayfrom Fortunatelyfor Baytown,its spraypark was spared ;t ,I

~ it;' he says. " . such a mandate.The park'ssimpleand inexpensive
~ Such was the case in Huntington, where a small but"'"'' design - domestic water is pumped through the system
\§.;' loyal group of Olympic Pool supporters protested the once before ending up in city storm drains - is one of
~ facility's closure until the bitter end. ''They certainlyweren't Johnson's favorite features, "It's just a glorified irrigation

~ the majority by any stretch, but they were vocal;' says system;' he says. "Before the season starts every year, my
~ NkLelland. "They S~~Olt~t do away wi~ a pool that I crews replace the gaskets and valves to keep the water~ swam in: There,waS tBiS'ser:@llentalattachnient to it:' spraying at a consistent pressure. That probably costs
~ But fortun~tytOYMeLel1alld, when the GHPRD ' only a couple hundred bucks. If you add the labor costs,

~ permanentlyclosedOlympicPoolin 2Q9),he couldrefer it's probably$500:'
~ are~ residentsc!QQkingfor learn-to-s~ clas~es:and other Other reg~Jlarmaintenance costs include tr.ash

basIc programs to the local YM:CA,which continues to cleanup, which because of the park's popularIty has A~operate three pools, including an otIfdoor pool similar become an everyday job. "We have to have somebody ~
to the former Olympic facility. "Occasionally, sOI1Jebody out there every morning cleaning everything up, weekends ~will come up to m
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and say, 'You shouldn't have tom too;' says Johnson. "It's not that trash is everywhere, ~
,

-' ~
,down the pool; '! says McLelland. "But we're receiving but the barrels are full:' tJ;,V'

very little static.. ~re:~:~~big groundswell anymore:' Baytown's rec department doesn't mind the work In'" ..~.~. ,

Pointingout~s~oridary benefitsof a spraypark can fact,the sprayparkis sucha bighitwith residentsthat the ~ ,c.:-

also help reside~ts rec~;;cile with the lo~~of their pool. citYi~P
,

kmning tD ,dd up to two more fuciJitie",:,ithin tI>e ,l '",~
,

,
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"Spraygrounds gIve owners the opportunIty to turn an next five.years,to help alleVIatesome of the stram on fit ~ r~~

otherwise seasonal object, depending on the location, into Roseland Park. 'We have a councilman who lives right , ..- ~'¥ 'G '

a year-round element, like a fountain;' says Stepnen across the street from the park;' says Johnson. ''He's always "~~ ~
,
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Springs, a principal with Dallas-based Brinkley Sat-g-ent sayinghow busy that place is,which is a good thing:' @
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